There is 110 Uniform requirement for Officers of Member Clubs III tile Chesapeake Bay Yacht Clubs Associat ion
It is a common practice however. that tor those occasions where a Uniform I;; appropriate. and a Member Club Officer
chooses It) wear ;J Uiuform III lieu of civilian attire. hc or she wears the tradiuonal, customary and generally accepted
Uniform for recognized Yacht Clubs 111 the Unit ed Stale..; ami other countries.
The Uniform for Yacht Club Officer IS dcscnbcd UII these pages for information purposes only. The Uniform is WOI1l
for those occasions where a Uniform is appropriate.

by the twenty Officers of HICAssociation

There arc time Unifomrs. namely WHITE (generally for Summer i. ~!\ Vy BLliE OR BLACK (generally for Winter)
and BLUF./\VIIITE (generally tor Sprmg ,U1J Fall. sometimes called 'Sail and Pepper') Traditionally the Commodore
specifics HIe l'niform of the Day.
Uniform cap. ~IOrl sleeve :'ihil1 with msiania. open
collar. white slacks (women have a choice of slacks
or sk iii) white web bell with club buckle. while
socks and white boatina shoes.
mack (or Navy
81ul.')-

Uniform cap. plain while ~Iirt With no insignia
four-in-hand black tie. uniform coat with insignia,
slacks In match. (women have a choice of slacks Of
skirt' black bell. black socks and black shoes
Uniform cap. plain white ~llIi with riO ill~i.gllia.
four·ill-hand black tiC, 1I11lfOnll ((Ial with ill~i.!mia.
whilc slack<, (\Hlmen have :J choice of :dads or
:;:kirt.)white wd) belt. while ~(lcb and while boating
~"oc::;;.

:\._..../
I

A

F \~r tho<:e on:a,.;ions where fornlal attire i<:
apprOpn:lle. a black bt'\\" tic is worn mste:td of the
four-in·· hand hlack IIC. W uOJelt may wear a llm~
sl'drt.

)/Qte:

~

g~

Specifics:

Cap·

Regulation yachting CIP wll1l while IUp. black. gold. or silHf ~edIting braided line. A"-4. rope. wilh
matdlill.~ black, gold. or ::;ih:er bllttolls. fouled andlOr dC\'JI:e. ~'\'er plaill blal:k \-I~llr. with duh burgee
button In cClller and ~il' llflicer~ ilt5ignia {..ilvc:r fur past COlnIllOdOlC.1 nlC lady offkcl':; hal is navy lady
~yle with yad1tin.!? braid. 'lllc yachtlllg Glp braid:-i ~hould not be c\)llfll~cd willllhl: gold dun ~Jap W(111I
by I; S i'Javy Officcr-: and :\1id!'hipmen or thc black chill str(lp~ wom by U S. N;J\Y Olicf Pelly Olliccr ..
Such ~raps shollid f10t be worn WiUl yadlt club uniftllTllS. When selecting yachting braid for cap~. :::ilvcr
I~ alway:-: n:~el\('d fOf Pa!-t COllllll(1(jores. nlC lille between black alld gold braid may vary frlllTl club 10
duh. with some dubs elec[H1~ 1I0t 10 usc g01d (LI!" Silver) at all. Typically. when used, gtlld is re~erve...1f~lr
"mcers. particularly t1~ niticcrs. In slI..:h cases. cllIb memher, hoard member,.;. and certain junio!'
(,!TIcer:' inunifonn would we:U-lhc hlack braid.
SUlIllller Shirt.

Short ~Ieeve \....hlte ~llrf With shoulder straps and two pocket!' Bra...~ hullolls
showing andJ(lr..; 111 bullon holc~ of ..;h011Ider ~raps and pockets

Cnifofm ConI'

Douole breasted Navy Hlue

Tie

~avy Bille

01'

01'

Black

Wllh

bl~ck blltton:,

:-;hOWIII_Q

~lIchl)rs.

Hlad:. Women wear Nayy Lady Style

\._../

USE OUR ADVERTISERS! Mention their ad in the CBYCA Chartroom Chatter Roster Issue!
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( .. GUIDE TO YACHTING UNIFORM INSIGNIA :)

Short Sleeve Shirt Collar Insl~l1ia:

Lnlform Coal Slet'\'('lnsl~nl<l:
Commodort
·Pa~' Commodort

«JGIIT COLLAR
Commodore
'P31'f Commodore

Rear

Viet

Commodott

((IIlIIUMOrf

IJIII
Srar "1

I

III<i~lli~

Rear Cornmodor e
Other Officer-

V(lr.1 Sl~r
(i"ld lllli~ni~

of Rastk'

u:rr ("(.)LI.AR:

On Ie fr collar ,,~ worn Club
l(l .~II Offi~er~

Bll!~te

,\ppltc,

Pin.

,

SLHn:S:

Other Officers wear In,i~nia in same po sinon
RUf Corum- ..dor e
Connuo dore - ~ 1'111' tre toil
\"1I;e Conunodor e - J pi .., rreroi I
Rear Comrnodor e .! pill' Il<f"ll
Other ~ - I pill' I.-et(lll
3~

BRAID

("I

B;m<is)

Rt'al'

C ol1lRlodort

FI~f'f C apr:un
\ Gold Anchor

RnJ' CommDdnrt

1 Gold Srar

II

Httt Captain
(Hori zontal
Anchor:

II

Tr easurer
(Acorn)

SKI'tfary

Tr easur er

\ Gold 0:\1; 1. eaf

I Gold M3J1lc 1.(;31

Nameplate:

A name plate, showmg Natne of Club. Name and RiUlK of Otficer. may be worn onthe xnnuucr Shut
and Uniform Coat. The name plate COITCsp011dmg I() the Insignia WOnt ((11\ the short sleeve slun
collar or l.niform C0~ sleeve) shall be worn ('II the light side. Other pleres. If any. shall be worn 1)11
the left side.

( CBYCA UNIFORM INSIGNIA)
officers l,fCl:3YCA wear Ihe same basic uniform as IJ1C Yacht C1uh Uruforrn a,.: de~Lrihcd abo.we Ih)\\cn~r h'
dl~ling.lllsh CB 't'CA o flh:crs , ~Iecve and ,;-,:-Ilartn~i~ni;l (with the cXLcrJfi~~n<~fthc ()uali fil'aT iN1S Otli..:CT. Secretary and
TrcasllfCr! will be end05ed in a ~wld or:;ilvcr \\TeatIL (I:' app1\l]lIi'lle. CR 'i'e A Offil'cr illsl~nia and Ihe CB l"C.'\ D(.'!e?-cl(c
Pm are described ('II the IIC\( page

o

Collar Wrfath
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CByeA,

Insignia

Slt'en

•

Wreath Insi!!lIiil

D('Ic~ak Pin

THE BOATER'S VOICE! Serving 60,000 RecreaUonal Boaters!

www.cbyca.org
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